Fourth Meeting – Hinda Klug
K (née Granek)
G

Although Sh. provided very littlee informatio
on, she did re
efer me to Hinda,
H
who rrecounted to
o me her
experien
nces during the
t War. Hin
nda was borrn in 1925 in Krzepice, on ul. Dolna, near the syn
nagogue.
She is niineteen yearrs younger th
han my fatheer.
She and
d her motheer had manaaged to escaape the Germ
mans. Beforee long, theyy were captu
ured and
imprison
ned in the Langenbielaau [Bielawa]] concentration camp. She did no
ot speak ab
bout her
experien
nces in the camp. Yes ‐ she, too, pron
nounced sile
ence upon heerself in everrything regarrding the
sufferingg and pain which
w
she had
d experienceed.
After the end of thee War, Hinda and her mother
m
returrned to Krzeepice. They ssoon discove
ered that
they had
d no reason to remain in their hometown. The two were fo
orced to wan
nder. They moved
m
to
Berlin an
nd, from theere, to Frankkfurt. They laater gathered
d with manyy other survivvors in the DP
D camps
of Eschw
wege and Kaasselreis1 an
nd, from there, they emigrated to Issrael, wheree Hinda married Gad
(Godl) Klug.
K
The Klugg family was a well‐know
wn Krzepice family
f
with very
v
many brranches.
Nearing the end of the conversaation, I requ
uested that we
w speak ab
bout Sh.’s mo
other. Hindaa showed
some uneasiness, but
b asked to
o see the picture
p
she had given me.
m When I showed Hinda the
photogrraph in whicch Sh.’s motther appearss with two unidentified
u
women, she fell silent and the
conversaation came to
t a close.
The mysstery, which accompaniees Sh., has not been solvved. As for me
m ‐ the convversation with Hinda
generateed a turn of events. Duriing our interrview, she rang her friend
d Fela Kopel, a native of Krzepice
and let me
m speak witth her.

1

[TN: This name does not exist;
e
it is most likkely a reference to
o the Hasenecke DP
D camp in Kasseel district.]

